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VOLTtME XXII"

THE DISCHARGED OILMAN.
"James, you are an excellent workman,"

said one of the proprietors of a large estab-
lishment to one of the journeymen, "I am
quite satisfied with your conduct; during
the ten years you have been employed in
our factory you have gained. eviery one's
esteem and friendship : but you see how it
is, we have nothing more to do ; business
at an end : you must keep up your spirits,
my poor James; as soon as anythingoffers
I will lot you know ; till then I have no
occasion for your services."

The workman heard these words ; his
oyes wore mournfully , fixed upon the
ground ; ho stretched forth his hand tove-

ceive the amount of his last week's wages,
and a certificate of character.

Unable to utter a single word, heslowly
took the road homeward ; the tears drop-
ped from his eyes, and sorrowfully he- ex-
claimed, "My wife, my poor children !"

for James was the father of a family ; his
son was six years old, his daughter could
hardly walk, and the youngest was at the
breast.

lie entered : his wife and children ran to
embrace him. James folded them in his
arms ; and from his thoughtful and de-
spending looks, it was evident to hie wife
that sonic secret uneasiness was-preying a-
bout him. "What is the matter, husband?"
asked she.

"No more work I" exclaimed he tremb-
ling in his chair.

"No more work !" repeated the mother
in avoice of agony

"No more work !" echoed little Francis
in his turn ; and the three looked at each
other with the air of stupefaction.

James wept no longer ; it was his duty
to give them an example of resignation,
but the burning tears of the anxious moth-
er fell upon the little hands of the infant
she held in her arms, and which smiling
caressed her.

"Don't despair, James I" said the wife,
"to-morrow you must try and find some-
thing to do ; God never deserts hischildren.

"Oh, yes 1 wife," replied the husband,
"I will do so. Here are my eighteen
francs for the week ; make them last as
long as you can."

Francis was soon despatched with ten
&num to pay the baker; it wan ate atutalllit
of a whole week's consumption, and the
credit of the poor is generally limited.

Next day James left his home very ear-
ly. Allhis efforts to get employment were
useless ; in vain he depicted the distress
of his family and exhibited his certificate ;1
the greater part of the factories were idle.
lie returned, and his wife asked him no
questions ; thedejection of his countenance
sufficiently attested his want of success.

A week passed on in this manner, and
each evening James came home more
wretched than the preceding ; the in-
tense ooldneas of the winter, still increas-
ed the sufferings of his family. The chil-
dren were kept in bed, for JSMCs had no
more wood : the poor little creatures had
had no supper ; it was Saturday night, and
the baker had refused any more bread on
credit. Already the mother, deprived as
she was of food, could afford her babe but
little nourishment, and theintmeent's rest-
lessness betrayed its hunger.

Meanwhile the child awoke, and crying,
asked for bread ; at this sight Janice be-
came the image of despair, he hurriedly
pawed the chamber to and fro, and struck
his forehead with his clenched hand, a cold
sweat oovered his body : he suddenly at

down cold and motionless as a marble
statue.

"You look at me," said his wife with
iurprise, "and yet you do' notappear to see

we !—James, my dear, what ails you
"Nothing, nothing, wife," was his has-

ty reply, "they weep—they are famishing
—they shall have bread !"

So saying, he rushed out of the room,
and disappeared. His wife uttered a pier-
cing scream : "James i James ! whore are
'you going ?"

But James did not hear her, the slam-
ming of the alley door, announced to her
that her husband was already in thestreet.
'Poor wife ! unhappy mother ! your pre-
sentiment is just ; the thought of crime
had entered his paternal heart

It wue eleven'o'clock ; from the severity
of the weather, the obscure street in which
ho lived was almost deserted, The first
person James met was a woricinon 'return-
ing from his day's labor, singing merrily
"Ah'!" said'he to himself. "he is happy—
he has wort—or atleaat lie has-ohildrea, at
,homeRuining. Pass on, pluel on, coal-
sadeyon have nothing to i'mir front me."

Be again hoodtie hasty footsteps of
some one iipprosehing; itwas ayoung man
'wrappeddp in a isigedm, Iscariot
lining of *hi& wad 'oMispionous froif dal%

LJames nn4141'1114 1414, g Mai
10. Y Rl9 l-11.94r-PIPP s wig
a terrihie,voiee, "jour plums ia. .• .

"My ,id, the young man, nlertl
led M his pu4 4ea RP1 11,4410,e, !`you aro folt
lowing but a very.wmaolmelluSige4l4-1-00

will satisfy you—here is my purse."
44Reetateoh is there in, it t",,
Alitee italis,Tbdictiit;kW' recitit

of five franaii.apv., ..,1 . ;•,!
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Jameiktook out of the purse the two
five franc pieces and gave the rest back to
the owner. "Sir;" . said ha in a milder
tone, "I only want ten francs," and left.
him. ,

The astonished young man followed the
robber with his eye, and saw him hurrying
into a neighboring baker's.; he soon came
outwith a loaf under his arm and disappear-
ed in the darkness. He readily ecmjeetur
ed that necessity alone had driven this man
to the commission of crime, end he himself
entered the shop.

"Who is that person that just bought a
loaf here ?" he inquired.

"Ah I sir," answered the baker's wife,
"he is a poor mechanic, burdened with a
family ; he lives in the house yonder, in
the fifth story, whore you see the light in
the windows. He owed me ten francs
which he has just paid me; they are hon-
est folks, but we can't afford long credit to

the poor. I wish them well."
"Well, madam," said the stranger,

"here are ten francs more ; furnish them
with bread until thatsum is exhausted.—
I will bee you again."

James went home—ho dashed the bread
on the table. "There, wife I let the chil-
dren cat, and eat yourself; as for tile I
have no appetite. They will not want for
bread this week ; I have madean arrange=
meat with the baker;" and he went to bed.
His slumbers were broken and uneasy, and
his wife hoard him mutter the words, "Rob-
ber I Highway Robber!"

Daylight appeared; James did not go
out; he seated himself at the window to
breathe freely. It was already ten o'clock
but his wife had not dared to say a word
to him, so gloomy and dejected did he ap-
pear. From the window where he sat mo-
tionless, heperoeived two amen—one ofthem
wore a cloak pith scarlet lining ! He me-
ehanically drew back into the room and
ran towards the staircase. The two stran-
gers were already coming up—his self-pos-
session left him—despair was imprinted
upon his features—his complexion assumed
the lividuess of death"; he folded him wife
and three children in his embrace, passed
into a closet adjoining the room, and closed
the door after him.

Meanwhile some one knocked, and the
wife saw two strangers enter.

i'Matlam," mid ouo of thorn, you arc

poor, and I have brought you some assis-
tance."

"Ah ! sir, heaven has sent you ! Oh,
yes, yes, we are indeed poor ! James !
James ! come here, I tuld you so : God
never deserts his children !" But James
answered not. His wife rushed into the
closet—he was not there !

At the same instant frigh4ful cries were
heard in the street ; a large crowd assem-
bled around the door—they raised a man
who had just thrown himself from the fifth
story—it was the mangled and lifeless body
Of TAMES

A Pretty Song.
It is not often nowadays that we meet with a

pretty sung, but here is certainly a very charming
serenade by Richard Henry Stoddard, who has
published, or is about to publish, a volume of
poems:

The moon is muddled in a cloud'
That (olds the lover's star .

But stilt beneath thy balcony
I touch toy light guitar.

If thou art waking. Lady dear,
'Abe fairest in the land,

Unbar thy,wreathed lattice now,
And wave thy snowy band.

She hears me not, her'spirit lies
In trances mute and deep—

But Music turns the golden key
Within the gate of sleep!

Then let her sleep, and if I fail
To sat MK spirit free,.

My song will mingle in her dream,
Audehe will dream of me.

Diamond Dust
Wherever there is a heart,and intellect,

the diseases of the physical frame are tiug- I
ged with their peculiarities.

Persons who speculate the most boldly'
often conform with the most perfect quie-
tude to the external regulations of society ;

the, thought suffices thorn, without invest-
ing itself in the flesh and blood of action I

Groat is the number of those who might
attain to, .true wisdom if they did not al-
ready think themselves wise. •

Whoever spends his early years in piti-
ful society though at. an after period he
may have the choice of better,will yet con-
stantly look book with, longing towards
that which he enjoyed of old, and which
has left its impression blended with the
memory of all hie young and unreturning
pleasinvo. •

They who do not the beet they can with
what they have *odd' hardly do better
with more.

It is a dosteroti error to estimatethe rob
ne ofthinge by their rarity 'rather than
their ' t

A airtnotte &dome inteh atm*.
matte as least tend to vitiatethe aifettliOttd.

It is 4:ligioultgor the wiatist, ?fiilPte!..ol
outof what trifle's. oar,prejadiowa4opie.
ions hawbeenradiallybetnro!!ed:

Timm who will not learnte,eg4,ii .k44.'jeainsto bold their pmfm. ftmach het* to sieW.h noti4ols'bolt ent'toll41e.
"

" Literature is the immortalityof tineoh:

•

Fr ighten . them IntoIt.
Arow winters el (says-die Augusta'

Farmer.) a double; aid, sthletie,sen•bernt
young farmer of th town, who, by indus-
try and studiouen , -.during his. leisure
hours. has woefl!. op a. fair amount of
knowledge, took.it to his heard that tte
could make seined 7njg et "teaching the',
young idea how tit hbot." Accordingly
he presented hint before thit school •
committee. passed p examination, re-
ceived the necessarylepdentials for teach-
ing, and then made spit' eation to the agent
of a school district, in; a town just below
us, to teach the whiter school. The a-
gent told him that itmaim very difficult one
to manage--that , there were many rot
uish, fractious, pugeitehits boys in the dis-
trict, some of whom Were men grown—-
that they frequently 46,Inteed the master
ouf" broke up the oehool, die. &e. All
this did not in the leastintimidate our hero, ,
who was bent on instilling. He said to

the agentthat, iith his consent, he would
continence the schtird, and if he did not
"keep it out," and giiregeneralBads faction,
he would not charge 'a picayune fur his
services. With this proviso, the agent
concluded to let him gu ahead. He corn-

i menced his labors. The three first days
he permitted the scholars to do about as
they pleased,for the purposeof singling out
the unruly ones. At the close of the third
day, he requested all the pupils to remain
a few moments. as he had a code of rules
and regulations which he wished to lay be-
fore them. This done, drawing himself
upto his full height, ht. in a calm but de-

terminedJWinner. addressed them as fol-
lows:

; "Now, all I have to say in conclusion is,
that if any of you are determined to violate
thane rules and regulations, you had better,
for convenience skate, immetriale/y speak
for your copra !"

Our farmer school-teacher had no far-
ther difficulty—his rules were not violated
—he kept the school out, giving unboun-
ded satisfaction: Every time a seliolar's
mischievous propensity -would rise, the
faithlul little monitor within would whis-
per "coffin," and this word carried with
it the desired corrective—terror.

Inscription on the Tomb of Mrs
11lean:Ann.

Calm on the bosom of my God,
Fair 4ptatt, rest Iloilo now ;.

E'en while with us thy footsteps trod,
Has mil Mita on thy brow.

Dnat. to itamarroer house beneath ;
Soul, to its place rin.hikh ;

They that have men' thy look in death,
No snore may lint to die.

A COURT SCENIC IN ARKANEIAB.—Vie
Camden (Ark.) Herald relates the follow-

Intite, Q.- who i•, 101:./.11 possessed ofIthe usual quantum ui judiciat atimity, and
neversuflers it to he run over without a word
of explanatiod from the offender, was ad-
ministering justice in the town of --.
The court was proceeding rapidly in the
dispatch of the public business. with an
unusual degree of quietude. except the
steady peals of the fell-toned and eloquent
voice of Col. W—, the zealous State's
attorney. when all at once, out in the street,
hard by the court-house, a loud voice wits
heard, making a horrid use of King's Eng-
lish, and threatening great abuse of the hu-
man form divine, in this wise: "Just hit
me if you dare with that stick, and I wish
I may be eltawed up d. I don't knock the
death groans out of your ribs !" This am-
tracted the Court's attention, and caused
the speaker to halt.

"Mr. Sheriff bring that belligerent into
court." said the judge.

The sheriff obeyed, and brought in by
the sleeve a liberal specimen of Nature's
works in the shape of a man about six feet
four inches in his brogans, not a bad face,
but indicative of an inordinate passion for
fat beef and "bust-head." -- -

"is that the man raising that aisturbance
out-doors t" said the Court.

"Well, I 'spose I is, if you call talking
.9earriest raising a fuss," replied the vireo•
der.

The Court commenced one of hie moral
lectures, for which he is so remarkable,
strongly animadretaing upon the great crim-
inality of swearing, lighting, &c.. Ate.,
when the offender, with great earnestness
spread irer his countenance, something
like a Mixture of a laugh and cry, interrup-
ted the Coutt and said :

-Stop, Judge, and let me tell you the.
rale circumstances of it. 1 warm the di-
'greaser. He .draw'd on me a stick full
two feet over, and made circumlocutory
motions. about my head, and I just congeal.
ed mysell on to my dignity, and suspended
myself on my rights—that's all."

Thti speech broke the thread of the
Court's remarks, and for several minutes,
with his underlie between his teeth, he turn-

ed over the leaver of hie docket. At length
he said, "Let the genlicmon retire for this

' time." As, the hero of this sketch poised
out of the door he was heard' to say Be

11jeenwny I cornered the Court that time."
Old, Dr, Cooper, of South Carolina,

President of her university. used to say to
his students. "Don't be afraid of a little
dirt, young gentlemen. What is dirt !
Why , nothing it all offensive, when chem.
ically viewed. Rub a little alkali upon ,
that •dirty 'reuse spot' on your coat, and
it Onatitgbeil a chemical change, and be.

comes ionp., ,Now. rub it with ,a little
water,. puld it disappears ; it is neither
greasis,,aosp, water, nor dirt. Vhat•is not
a *try odorous pile of dirt You obeerre
there.; Weiroteatter a Hide gyirens over

aniA it ig no ,longer, dirty._Everything;
you pall,dirt ie wortitr your nouns as mu,
dents of chentistr?... Analyze it ! It will
Mt aspirate into, Vert clean; elements.—
Dirt makes corn, coin mikes ''bread'artil
meat, and Mat makes, At eery tweet ,young
laiithittiaw'n'neorYouklieirikleal night.
Se; • fitito all, 'rod' W e Nig iM-.-Lper,:
titularly: !. if she whitens Iltito 'MU with

' hinAk,nr,killer!" eitrib., There ie ,no feels
ling,, young gentlepteal,what 01

1. tiree,Whidead:‘
Sen_kit.***,l9s4lAWlll4.l 44l+l2ooowPrismip

wbeni,liptwitbild4 tiphi,itt,Airy ?

Thin sad. it at tut by lb, :
That asassisrely flaws by limatabastaWon&

• BernitOlo'of I,olmi 31`. •
Tarr—. Ifye are' bciporatild min.%

ye and pay .ttie " I •

MyMao' Fttillittli t4-- 11101 AIM' that'
sits heaviest on the etinedienee
•provitied' he hair 'the 'debt due Ito
the printer'. It presses hatabr thi age's
bosom than the night, mare, galls the .sdul,
frets and shaves every ennobling :stmi-
inent, squeezes all the juke of frpternal

yinpath)? from the heart, " enedaver it,
dryer than the stirface of a routed pima°.
A man' who wrongs the PrintelV 'oat bra
.sin gie red cent ears never eipbeit to' enjoy
the noir:torts 'of this world, and may well
have doubts of finding happinead' hi any
other,

OW,' you ungrntefut mint** 1 if rut hide
hears moistened with the dew of mertit,
initend'or gistafill'filled With 'OO4
heed' what I ray unto • you. If th'ete'bei
one a m ong you in' thisicongregation who*,

aceouht id not death* with the printer, go,
and adjust it intinediately. and be "able to
hold 'your heid tip iii society like a Hirai-,
fe'l be respected 'hy tho **Wand ' grind—-
free from the tortured of a guilty co ridience,
the' itioitilieaticimi 'Of 'repeated 'duns, and
escape from falling in the clutches of 'the
devil, or the hands of laWyere, which i i i
bout tine and the same thing. If you are
honest and honorable men,• you will r
forthwith end' pay the printer. You will
not wait for au-mor6m--/-fiecause iheire hi
no to-ine,ro* ; it is a vision/Hy receptacle
for thitedeeined' promises; an addled egg'
in the gre It nest of the Route ; the debtor's
hope ; the creditor's Curse. If you are
dishonest,- loll— minded: tone of Hitite, I
don't stippose you will pay the printer;id
yoU have no reputation to loose. no 'churl/
Neter tip sustain. no 'Corals tivotqiivate.—
But, let me tell you my friends, that ifyou
don't du it, your path to the tomb will
he strewn with thorns. you will have to
gather your daily food from brambles...—
your' children will die of dysentery,, and'
yourselves will ne.vet enjoy theblessings
of health. I imee called upon it sielcper,
son whom the doctor had given tip as a
gone ease. I asked him if 'he lied itinde
iliP peace with his Maker ? He said he
thought he had aquared op. I enquired if
he had forgiven all hid enemies. He in,
plied, yes. I then asked him if he had
made his peace with his pricier?. 'He
hesitated a moment, 14111(1 then Wald h
hint smut:thing like about two dullard and
filty cents, witielt lie-desired 'to hive' paid
before hebid goial bye' to the world. His
desires were iminetliiitely gratitieif,' anti
from that in/intent he heeatueeon valeseent.
Ile. k now living in the enjoyment of
health and prosperity, at .11433e8 with ilia
eniwcience, Ins God, and the whole world.

. • . .

Let him be an example for em me irietol•..
Patrtinize the printer, take the p ti r,r them
in advance Laud your tlaye will ire-Itonz tip.
on the earth and overfthivior:iwithe4,letto-

WholeNome AtIVIICe.
Eat only what ix prewar ftski,
Uriuk only that whist' tl.sw ynu tintai
Npund only what you can *Mail,
Lend on ly 'What will Ito reatiiiiA—
Then you will have nocauae tO say,
"I was a fool on yestedity."

The Preeddent and Lb Coach-

Wo heard the folltrwing good story a,

few days ago, related by one of the high
dignitaries ul the land—Term Cerwin—-
whose ininiiiable manner, of relating the
551/Ig. we are sorry cannot be coininiued
to paper.

President Fillmoreupon his elevation to
the presidential chair was obliged, in con-1
fortuity with the dignity of his New sta.,l
don, to purchase a carriage, and horses...
the horses wean Coon obtained—and • Mr.
Freston,of South Candid'',offered to•

pose otitis Oral coach..wltint was sacuril,
ingly sent to the new President fur his in.,

lush Jemmy, the White Honeetuich..
man. was lin hand wheii; Mc. IFillatoie.
called let the stable,to inspect ite and tai.h
ing ail/minion from Jemmy as 40.tile •lit.
fleas of the Coach, asked. if lid thoughtit'
fins enouglii

~ 111.ii's a good eottolt, yer honor," said
Jenpotty.

“Lint is it good enough, Jemmy ?" said
the President.

Jemmy. with doubtful scratch of the
head—answesti actin in ihe dame unait-
ner whed Mr. F. wanting.' positive an-
swer. eiid,

"Jimmy do .you think s eeeolut-hand
carriage %timid do! for a, .Prentiderit

said Jemmy. .remember your.
,honor's et second hand President, and aura
ita jolt right.'?

The President look ilie•ooach.

A nohianksniodun Wedding.
Otte day • we wera tnformad that a •NImor.

ish wedding was to takeplace. • Net even.
the bridegroom had yet seen his bride,
though she was represented as ens of the
lusting+t. creatures, in; cots. , and _only
sixteen yenta. of age, lit the evening, a•
fatitastie Proceeleoe. Pealed our .d'art Pre'
bedetl cry the ftritig,of gene and ,the-wire.
strained merrimentlif hewn voices. At
length caw the bridegroom like is trium-
phant rimor, escorting his. yet unseen con-' 1
quest to Ibis, own house. where arrengei
meat; had ,been made. for the marriage,
ceremony to be performed. He wise, clad
froopfhead to Ann in snowy apparel. and.
mounted•on a ntilh.white

`. le,sppesranee wee extremely!commead.:
ing end majestic,whilethe.eutbusieeto of
youth, nod the vigor, of manhood .were
olemly..o74ofied in his full and darkly:
glancing eye. Alice...him, hallowed; thel
.concourse of his rejoicing friends, in the
ntitlitior,wlppat was 4, wale. O4: 111!)

Mot" 4evieg 90 hMbeck AMerestartnia/
"itP,bowwielltrett y more.44o'lolw ,fessi:

which. and eeettre from
pits eprutlaym-stel; ditll94‘o4 Mow)!

Aside. The WHIM QP,Pf.teted.obY*
'BO t teleioitifPl •Mearilth girl! Mee anon
11441114,440,41PS Preigfeliat alille,o,lliterlutV;
Oesktl.rlAtte4l4 wllxv 1013102141.44eit:whib•
0.411(114,00.F./4W Oirfkilb*.iiiTerPileldrhtterts,•4B,,teraineArttleffirtuaoee....l o7lllllti(dentin baimpt,with. istimilautkerthe$9014
Vetkitupck,okip itiP WI 4, 0941141100(leblY,

Imoressary_tok keep the sacred spark of kr,
alive.—Notac ofan attache ix S)tain.

NUMBER.", '."'"

, .
a' *Obit, COadtlid. '' '4 ' i `' '

,A. ' correspondent of the Mali NiettlY
(Ps.) Whig furnishes Ithat paper Milk the ,
partitillert of the follOwlng inleritititik 'hi=
cliftthV, ot,eth'ittltllo woo an egorwitnesia-er .
It•(*bunted a few years ego, Ott the lino of"
the end internial'intprovetnefita,4e, des ,

Hui*. .I t :,a ono of those Ifellits.Or gnaw.
ins/ hind hintrtednesd'which fills dui mind
w,1,111. .111'4, ilOeilnl4r.iielotaat;ann thnt
there ,ist anknitelthing 4 site sage% s tillha ,
Obi' ettentilnlitittlin e"

„XL Ole ponii shut enle of the rearneelev
-Wy* unceriall the transhipment ofper ,
airtagens frowsshe Week woe moored a sax
e galt,wee,- waning the arrival of the Whit
eig'lntirtint mi its Why 4dirough" in die,
Elie' ?lin *eosin of the 1,044, a' pill:,

' ',', 'oill7l4tbfowoftd, men. aioeil by his,4, 44, . lillPertillendingthe labors01, hie meth, i twhit th e.,ears rolled .pp. and a hew mini, '
uleihofter I piny of about half a' dozen
giantlionen cameOut end deliberately walk..
101141 e the eternain,uddresied him sohle-,
thing by Oa Wise ,

~1!BIP, "risq tf) Ilf',Euel. but,Mg iiirth•e
int_proves* today tivands on you. lii
lllit•ilen we. ittive,just loft a 'irk saw,
when pirseoce isdisagreesblet We Nave ,
beeir-appomied •a cumniates by the' pee*;oblige* th Wilt that yob' will deny thiii 'Atilt
a' Patale'lli 'your elf he goes Wm ~rin'itllo,,eiliatti'y Iku,t

bo at.
,„ ~ , ,'.4inittleinen ' replied the. tiopoin4, P. 4hay"•.boand 41;01 plmmier. thrtnighTot*citinntlitlita. • Inas ‘tbs sick maw vreprol.('f

IminatadansalwraM_-_,i, i. , .'.. .I=t = 0

1 • '`To iht*Vert itOexprictild intrinittMl4 ''

A. ithere'-iiiie rib ;,' when, ,without a;:'
ninithlKilltll*.tpu iisitptim oplpsed overiii'llii; 'Car, 'aild entering, beheld lo onecPrvntrio,puor, etneohitod. wprwebt craw.
ture.,wboite.,hfet' wit baton' up by that
cankanyortahLoonsomPtion. ' Themee's
heardtwikohlaviedin hVihands, and he was:
weeI 4141lie' ;1►I)iiti advinced and
spoke-hi Sn; kind , , , ,
','9lf 17firriee'lls Alt shivering-invalid. 1

lORilleglillhiblibblegIto' 14,110' Iremblil' '

exPeeletieoa, mire yon the Caplet* andkvii ‘

yowitakellaitsi /God help hid, The";passengitn'llink'irpon me se'.it'bieltivitiiii iIveliltienq I/valid ere, ad 'ttilkitsd I toe.,
"'N.kir l.l*: liPhil li!itlill ;Air 1,1411194•11red in feat iny!,rpodiert, Omit tile happy.::.
41tatliOrni,i0;•,liattingtonsair, and airput-
neglintuitrittintchlilfiwitfernied. I sin a''
pour,paittaw. InulLths oily childtvf lief iii"

1 whose arms I wish to die!" ' ' ~

' • ' ' '' ''' ''""1 '4Y4iu'llilltllilb;"*liird the 'eePlOiti,"f•if ,Hebrew,exersaPLlOallrelvin CatOillWra."' }Me debt, pilliliedgerfoil the trii).°4 ),A report of the ilsonnenlienwil.ollkieakhl t , ify, Nik tin)/ Atte Nif 6010 crow4st,l4 pale.
drawn upfor ',cumulation, 04 the House 04 Bentertq orti, gottrei around 34,,bilah: .illoiumous. is filled with straege.and innate stittr,:theit *mega piled up all theredo
eating statistics coiwernittg thistillylStetiOUS wort the themselves awaiting the de,401,,,,
disease. To one incident rectunli d i e„,,„eicatocitenktnit,,thiiii,
plagiary' wilt venoweroavitinse . -,..,.. , • liT,TrirAgrtrifieft.-rii- '6--.4"..1"”"_ . 5,11.11,
lit our renders, When thecheil. 7,A ,Ingitro ititc ti. siAlkoisit•d..„.,1.,..•0. _...•,t_._,,••
grog in Loudonsome twelve muntlnt irk' is mad...known, tot. they .00,414 )17,70;p'lir„,. /" •
W44 imitiftlillY ""Irilit-bY the' nt"t "Ps4lirtiii Ifiti,eiiil7 WrOlitkedir4,lll4o-..vailtdieli.;

, peril that the Jews wereoatrangely.entthglaP: in hie „am. , ipadaioir +theepdpihrdivith
exempt' Irons the ninetieth 'l'ho ,reports I the mrowd withohiedying.tiortletirhn or.
were considethil as idle rtititore,: end_ "41 dared: a -Manithiete he-Spritiedlteilliidebrili '

I 1quently contradicted ; but it now appeart „Bei mot, et trta .mat..,,,, wahle Tie iipaa ,t,tthat out tii it,population n over 204000 of iti„,end ;pith eltihal,l„,t,‘,,,ti,:lp t il, 4t,., '' ,,,p,
.'

,tile eheaeo people, besides 410,000 Vitra- doloheric it iapri -r i.;'744 11.ti t, )4743 1,4,01,, ,

gesu, only 13 cases 01 cholera occurred, nreparcti for 0t0ria061,.„0,,,,i ... ,I 31 1 ,,, ,1 (0, ~/

and the same it:. Was oliseried dor- '

Bat, 1 new ..•ifigingt itsasiorgoktoviiemiellt
ing the optimal of 1814. 'fl'hitelipeotdei' the erittottehtid p prow4haft4bilktikiel n
tut), itpost- be 'observed; • inhithit.tfur'lthe Tod contrition at their iiiiinentraity,.,l, vy,foi„G
most Pat. this r"whi!`t,°" d molt "11°144 one common impulse the wilkpd aboard,
portion of the inetropOile., ' ,'; ',' ', thtelletalsitlytttifiV Will Itllelnilitilt•-How el such a

. tomes* eiemptinii to or eommitteertittlifse t't eaDyn :t--he accounted fur I It has never been snip' tojetina ifili, raim,t,e,, ha/41,A .i „..

pored, 'we believe, that soy-superior Igor. „;;Ie inutile entrint„,l7„ „ „-17,„'"'nfe „7,1, ,',ll
batty on the pert of the llebreweemilledl •

lie row, cini,Ancal their maiuthore tic i
them to epecialfavato. norasa_etookhevit rnee ..niwiititp,hajtebopt ,witptivdtbitimn,they genera/1y been oXemPtl frO'" Iv" i starting lu his evert, tollyiristlftershare of suffering' and perseautione Herbs, e athr o q,n iid.htiathilt... lc ..&,, i t alit
causes are aim ale enough When itsplainedl e iciann eatiimskiocilit,CAbhirovtothho,.l
,as litter are by the Hoard! ol 'Health, initill ;nththey ,treirti d,i;,kofweighemeelettighbOlifillithe•facts they &gloss• convey not itimphee+, 04.4". line„..., .1,,..,........,..,„,.......,11,_
wve and useful 'Moth, write lower claret* pirt it7r 4;' ,l7s;4';rr l't7;i'acc'Ts7l'ocl:of tieelit.however'Proor th,e, may tiei'vlir tr, turlft. ant i tai wiliz slantuclamAB.crowd more titian IMO faitaltintoillssoireenti, ta...u.art oriii s ii,h .

.4.. "fatal! on riot
h 4 iffi. et . .thtl?"-murOona. Itifittiems. *timbal t.. le—P tlere ... „owthrotecetnecroccrrinnowcidok orn ifotherc.ti tannin id1e...1...J./tepeeleftytt he IltieleLli ;the sajoittemlweggith,it.oGledoepeet ill tire isie 1isevirelititillies'eplollogelbelr'''ib'l3DelPit'l‘ esny,litiottMilie 1001,SW/040r wthwi,,,Mani. Again; the Jews area ebb* Dottie's"! ' The true-hearted Caput* oXi the hisiaten la the ebi/ee nfu lniliiiemitig liVl'n44-43'! Winlltiiiigitir.ll.Konits. and the above tn.

'Oite Of the cotionisidintersof Inhuiry.attyar; cideln toe *war rentemberhi! 1 , . a t'. k1.1 have had 'during thd hit tweutryeets ,„, k,-,--erT-r, ~ i ~ , )

minth inwircodriet with IVI4 Jew.; antl,f/cilt •,I4InT 130n4t, to fotiPlanwono."—Tb" •1notr ecslltoMintratifigleinstahee'd/deilit-following hoickingincdentisistited iu a
kentioei in any (amity I have wieritith ' IR i !sane 'fromulrertrienth',' Etightnititaled the
virtue of their religitioithey ere'pertictilse 7thiiiiitlant; Written by a lidi', sidd giving
in their food. /All 2.iktil lish's is skined, titt'itsentlitt"lif the kliskatroute ',lntuits ofthe
sod the mindexposed llir ;allele Inspeetbil'ilitive lehipietwakii Optrtt the eastodastt I ' :
by an elirreer,iip liefiitted 1;14 ilieperpOttiOnd, ` '4,kiirr i ttie 'dearlittle hate,: toltipcs'ed '1ifany disease is Roth* it it boutleritfledto-0 ee'Ve;ithtit"foln.ittotnihe old. wee on ea up 1
Sabbath rest is, for the most" piiii;tittimly, it die,'4114' '.,it ir,iii...N., ,Its hint,
obserred. The Jilwat areernitife'froni4ell-'ellidie6ll444l,teir 'l'i from iiiiiking,i, i lt wati,,,
point dotdyea, to ether the worktiriusel'ilinl'`'fast,salatel ?old almost benumbed *iy4cll.'the our being cool paratively,feW-ln ntilit‘lilliott;;ttee n ti'li.e,tl i „e',a,k liftl il, In''',,i x ~,,

I bet, orb' ridieVeil by the motewdelthy nf 14(trlif ianylitta't: for riili es artitinik.aitof it1their own ' pelltitallitett: 7 *thriving ellhiersi" wits net„l ek,l44lll,tt tifityesset (min winch it
inquire into' thatiele, 'Whrrehboitig relievbtic "had liillhiliroW4iltud sunk,, and all hands .
bairinne deatititliodisnabldethi''T4periipi"payip.'"llfe "caViliiiii' ,telio picked it up
over enjoins'every Jew'tnhave hatattiOvillees at , riiinion'ili, and intends to rear it
thOilittgtil#; cloombedl /InnitaityV"ltild"loti a:' iqii''AWiiti ire' ttli.1 the pimple who
rooms of the lower classes artrionntillr 'o,,iits li;i'eiittw,ll','lk 8, it, and I have seen
..lime washed." There is an instructor' tainarai &Vela, It al a sweet babe."lessotilierePsr tleisn wk.) will tike.l4.l.!iSaii- i 'To

•'
"" 0

'' 148211,TnaIiVWHOPLI: BO INVITIRD,..I-41day ri tor,„,. 1 I. , . t ,11,,11. .
4 •VW atisturti as we teem hum an esteem
•edlfeiendi iii all •parts of Boodand, to send
invitations:when a death occurs in a faro. •

lily,.trateli the iseighbormendstoend the fue-
viritl.t, .0* wile occasion, a neighbor was I
,etnitted hy, theliereared family, in the usu.',
wlinstitatiow, a fetid having *risen between
Miami. ,Oit'llui Abel of the funeral, while
ohrepeople were resembling, the slighted`'

ro.nold wife" stood in her door and watched
Alregioliering. At length, unable to bear
I,up.4ottler her bereavineent any Wager, aka •

.

'exclaimed—-
••Aweel ! swap) 1 we'll he's * corpse''

at'our ain in our sin house aoreedey I-44iire ,
I then who'll be invited !" i • • '

1 A lazy over-led lad. releptintripp ~

ner 'tii workfone day. yea Word „by,„hie,
, ~ ,ad no mete,mutter ..c, lavennroctAiec,,tl**l

that." .. 'r eN," rel;lied thirYI44IIIIf.II,CPW , ,
hag 9,at ear 11,NttOr. ',4!4; i! ri 4,44 *pp;

1 .
..k thrletuksi:lisitstkosn.

To,the,Ptelihlleet' Ittenueeso
sir waireas 'Lliirl6lll4 l. • ;

-Bert thee'foeiretteereltiet4ditie VW •
Thinebewho dies serilialeinitridey • 1:

itetietri I*tleletie

trofiPit'ra uir.rr ANT ilt*
bekigrUrplgtglii• &nail usfl th
f,' ./.01 • - •POrritten the elethed.,4lll,Arffpli „ „

ffbmati4lll44l,Vo lefOr°,„isii 11, IIWel pie• t tole* „

Twice Intent; erireinitiolfirtrait' a, ' "

ihrierit the e tirtie"freenetbtnieit;
Fur rehrit,l ho MU trete*

The bifida Met'
Aed ihreviiinte treeltie'reettep •

Coateetteneet. mete Meld Seth #r.thee ;

Necfctc •I'llOt 1/1(. 14 E tr IHelier' ate.rrp gikoi+TJ+2l,s,,lloo.=,-,from *et wen,for .1.t1f.•

• 42,*" abrie0,°•410040 tiv°Walk •*1144 e i , !:Vete! toe exile nme tee sheen, ,
' *Woe Flieitietii
Wheel iinintertiell tentrieetumet Neel;

lied spored. *lmo irroopifeowarlde qdel

!lent 1.11: r i,4,0 II

Me, when:the: idrle'id leileishVerw-
, The men who este fres eistv ,

They swot ithe emit erairctripee I .1 ..,•

For in the desert thmbitel, ttemerill ,

The mireptee pry'', • IFI.ANis • IThe myriad rolose et iiire he:
OtYttr.;flingut Pr l?tt, Igansv• . /

AuiLnkc,a'l7,Piuh,... l4o 4*/t., •.• • s• 'lt. •
/Jamie'. tier sototary star *,

‘-irtivokee, heiita iiabeithit Midi, •'"
lindthiebelies' hind slain • '•lt (:o', ..• /• •

• Aveugeeah niunghtdous •• • .1. .1.1 t •

England ! I glory that 'mine --

Eitdoiledbd!,ota the litconer idti* • 1!.•
• ' Whet sihd host submit MIsisnking • •
Boer wentlvst Moons i gittri PIP!/1 /.t t
At the proud welottor? c°, 114 • • •

Ofhim. alit (trays lka pure hp wise.
Agy ,England look Ileroo ARO% / •• •
Beokl the chic[ whong thifu v ain!" hats, . , '

gut fair to witch ; becauee the Czar'
Nude it him [ruin hltoiltddle:borip ' "

And 'Sys,' tqf may •ettUre 'diet*r '
• Aetna my elost,lrsalt to war.!' •^ ••• •••

See' art Ching,
Hut trentidat.-neiter yet.tuaimi ittlinti;• 1

Ileyosal one littleopeoe, esauels. , '• •• •
The atowsnt, end theboors 11iiko Jr,...• ~•

Can wait and watch, pen sash 414,
. Winch media Woe I Quo ?If thous" be

sure.
Some men love fame..deap4impowor,4

. Wel, winker/64 impiti§pul}ls.y ~/

Ant), sontiLiosio ;
- Atnangifto 44451/151,0/t litt; thou'.
• And loon efiattrerCl IlLi-huebellovl i •

• A Jeltachicit /And Geotroesenuals- • .:

=EN

Noz.Vrertero Box Praryrrit.—mlolovirt
horse e erfeetlygentle. Alt. 'l'itotter

,tlPorrooily, voirtle, .siiro,tbe; oely. holt!
,hoo--.41 ilea boa foult.,4* ployftribob-

it of bstouiltog thebboder boolo‘oortoried
I.h„

, 6.Bir ,esiendiaglihchkedenlikoo44l,: yog
don't; sump' kick tit Lliapporl,

Sumo ,pimptei callil it ~Itietingr ,MME'
Green-,butitsionly; imaigNimegiatiop ,oe,
,tha nstlser than isoyifpx,l!

Exit etersiumbiluiling ,,,,,sl .11

q,ti• •01.1 4 'tnte*fnilled*nit Yeti. cellars
,and iirtilnaries'itfingt sSii,tefing kat
.toce 6Fittig/t in dteit, paths.

ftliv snitin cut fins'turclare,
vete ' rota most perpll!x tag e-
'sir;' inbrsi 'orinntaolinlsoillase'troublesetneiiliiiiightipowilei,..ratextertai-
'itatot,"cats, of ivaits. The , mulken is
a

~ ticodtictinn, and inay
Totitditi'itiasiii every field, 'as well stain'
'plittiniell4'llitid 'sidesof thehighways

greatest advantages witheutsiciun
Sit I'W 106110b.

~1_

.Quitereos, MOWING Neatir-611F1
;flostunapapftr holluedo. thy 4

!Minted *fume de if-Solis .4ndessirriOsi
p„ 4,)
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New mod Semolina Poem.
SY JAMES NAOK

. .

The following is a poem of singular
beauty. The very flow of the rythm an-

rwers Milton's description of music.' The
"LittleFriend," whoever she may be, is
to be envied her principle of being a min-
istering angel toone of the best of hearts
and gifted of minds, and she will not lose
her reward; for, as Miss Landon remarks,
"A poet's love is immortality ;" and a poem
like this is of itself sufficient to insure it
to the, subject that inspired U.—Dome
Journal.

WHY DO I LOVE HER SO I
A *eery life is mine at best—

Few pleasures mime that others share—
Anal cilt'hy lonely thoughts oppressed,

It seems that I might well despair :
But when my ”Little Friend" I see,
A pleasant thing is life to me !

To know that she is at myside,
To hold her little hand in mine.

, 'To watch her eyes that fondly
flare cherub face that brightens up

With lore's Intelligence divine—
With this my soul is salt !fled,
And drains a pure, refreshing map

Of calm and quiet boppiams;
In swami, content I then repose
From sorrow's pangs, andpassion's, throes,
Without a wish save hot to stir

From one whose very look can bleed !

Some weeder what I find in her
My heart so strongly toimpress-...Adeer child, they most eordess,

But qetbing more, fur all they, see,
Than other children ofher age,

o scarce one thought ofmaniOngige ;

Whence cometh then the witchery
That swaps me in her sweet control I
have I, may [Wrier know her worth ;

For we have spoken soul to soul,
And met in spirit face to lace,
When all her mind's immortal grace,

Imre, truth and goodnere, shone revealed,
In beauty from the world concealed,

'Tema in an hour of bitter pain,
When toe long agony of years

Was weeded ina moment's space—
When friends seemed false ■nd love was vain—
And the wrung heart and burning brain

Could only And relief in tears—
For I despaired of earthly good—

She—l scums knew whence or how--
A light and glory round her brow ;

Sublimely beautiful she stood ;

For all ofearth bad left her face,
And all of heaven I there might trace.

Her look sustained my heart and cheered ;

Her cotes my wounded spirit healed ;

Thechill, the mortal, disappeared,
Add God's uwn angel stood revealed !

Then did we soul with soul combine—
I am hers, and she is mine—,

" Forever hers ! forever mine !

Forth in the world I see her go,
A tem mon child tocommon eyes—
Tomine, a star df Paradise.

Usearthly, beautiful, divine I
No wonder that l loved her so

Gen. Jackson and the Rev. Dr
Durbin.

We find the following anecdote in the
Boston Record—with this remark.. "It is
a good story, even if not true."

In the winter of 1832, President Jack-
son conferred the mission to Russia on a
justly distinguished son of Pennsylvania,
Before the newly appointed minister, how-
ever had departed on his mission, he deem-
ed it. due to the President to ask his ()ena-

mel in reference to the selection of a secre-

tary of legation. The President declined
all interference, and remarked to the Min-
ister that the U. S. Goverumeut would
hold him responsible for the manner in
which he discharged hie duties, and that
he would consequently be at liberty to

choose his own Secretary.
This minister returned his respectful ac-

Ittlowledgments, but before taking a final
lea ve,'isought his especial advice in regard
'tqa young gentleman then in the service
of theState Department, and who was
highly recommended by the (then) Secre-
tary. Gen. Jackson promptly said, "I ad-
vise you, air, not to take that man, lee is
slot a goodjudge ofpreaching." The min-

istsr seemed puzzled, and observed that

the objection needed explanation.
"I am able to give it," said the old he-

ro, and he thus continued :""Ott last Sab-
bath morning, I attended divine service in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in this
city. There I listened to a soul-ittspiring
sermon by Professor Durbin, of Carlisle,
one of the ablest, pulpit orators in America.
Seated in.a pew near me, I observed this
identical 'young man, apparently an atten-
tive listener. On the day following, he
came into my chamber on public business,
when I had thecuriosity to ask his opinion
of-the sermon and the preacher.

"Atlivrhat think you, theyoung upstart
witilt etitivutantate assurance, pronounced
that Imam all froth, and professor Durbin
a humbug.

f4I took the liberty of saying to hint—-
"Mcpritnrnuns, you area humbugyour-
self and" 'don't ',know it." "And' 'now,"
continued the venerable old man, his eye
/it With Interne animation, "reit lutsu-

retli My deartde, that a Min Who is not a

&AO? of. Preaching Win that;
wholly withtobayous coaapsnien," "And
besides," added, 4it he were the-prod-
igy the &Fatter! of'Stite represente him
to ho,, *geld be less ineloesto alder
hie weirjeee .aPaltYqa-*-he ir(;el4 more
1111XiCal to, retails Mai" The .Prosilient'a
Aiyies,rie Pt!'',44", .fq!'),Tol by !kr-

biloOdOri etn4the rtmg.,iiim'A sulmooqueo
earoor who sad folly. proved,the ,Gems.
nre Estimate ofehekeeter, albeit founded

tbstati
WAY
tiarfamilLusitoopeokeit° theirimht.

'Rol wile&kit sob hhooolf good40i5p6.0

lly CM WOW NI too much alone. • •


